
UDP

The UDP module implements the layer 4 User DatagramProtocol of the Internet Protocol. It processesUDP
headerson behalf of applicationspassespacket betweentheapplicationandtheIP layer. Themoduleuses thedata
typesanddefinitionsfrom theip.h header file in theIP module.Themoduleitself is machineindependent anddoes
not require any configuration.

Process Information

PrototypeName udp

Link Order does not matter

Process Name “udp”

Process Operation

Active and Passive Opens

TheUDPlayer distinguishesbetween‘listener’ dataflows thatareopen to receive any packetson thatport, but are
not bound to a remoteIP address,and‘connected’ dataflowswhich representapoint-to-point connection. Thetype
of thedataflow is determinedatOPEN time. Listener dataflowsarecreated by sending anopenrequest to theUDP
layer with no destination IP address. This is termeda passive open. In order to transmitdatapackets, the UDP
layer musthave anactive dataflow. Unlike TCP, UDP flows cannot changefrom passive to active sincethere is no
conceptof a connection state. In general, packets areinitially passed upwardson a listenerdataflow, however if
there is anactive to thesameincoming port,packetsarepreferentially passedupwardson thatdataflow.

Errors

The UDP code generatesICMP ‘port unavailable’ messages if there is no dataflow on which to passpackets
upwards.This is essential for the‘traceroute’ protocol,which usesthis errorcondition to terminate its probe.

Messages

Themoduleaccepts theStandard messagesetwith thefollowing processing.

CLOSE messagesarehandled in themainprocess.Any pending readrequestsarereturnedto thesenderand
thelocal context datastructureis unlnkedandfreed.
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FETMBLK/GETMBLK messages areaddedto thequeueof input requests for thedataflow in thequeuehandler.
Repliesto GETMBLK messagesfrom the lower layer arepassed up asrepliesto thesemessages.
The module first tries to matcha dataflow that was actively opened, and if thereis no matching
dataflow, tried to find a listener for the incoming port. Thebuffer is returnedwith the readpointer
setjust aftertheendof theUDPheader.

FLUSH messages arepasseddownstream(it is not expectedthat thesewill be usedover the UDP protocol
stack). Therepliesarepassed backupstream.

NEWMBLK messages areprocessedwithin thequeuehandler. Themessageis passeddownstreamafter increas-
ing therequest sizeto allow for theUDP header. Thereply is passedbackupwardsafter theheader
spaceis reserved at the start of the buffer, unless the request was generated internally, which is
signalled by placing theaddressof the ip_link file in thesourcecontext of themessage.

OPEN messagesarehandledin themainprocess.Theipaddr field of theURL determinesif this is anactive
or passive open(seeabove) andthe port field containsthe UDP local port number. By the time a
dataflow reachesUDP, thedestinationmachine’s IP addressshould have beenresolved(for example
usingtheDNS or NIS services). TheUDP processdoesnot look at thehost field in theURL, only
the ipaddr field.

OUTMBLK/PUTMBLK messaagesof zero length are passed downstreamfrom the queue handler. Otherwise
messageshavetheUDPheaderadded to themessagefrom themainprocess,andtheUDPchecksum
calculated,before being passeddownstream. Repliesarepassed upstream unlessthe message is a
reply to aninternally generatedrequest (only usedfor ICMP errormessages).

RETMBLK messages arepasseddownstreamto freethebuffer. Whenthereply is received,andlinked message
blocksareusedto setupnew receives(for fragmentedpackets),beforethereply is passedupstream.

Shared Library Macros and Routines

udp_new_port

int udp_new_port(void)

Theudp_new_port routine returnsa TCPport numberoutsidethe rangeof reserved portsthat is not
otherwisein usewithin themachine.

udp_stats

UDP_STATS *udp_stats(void)

The udp_stats routine returns a pointer to the statistics structure maintainedby UDP, anddefinedin
ip.h. Theonly statisticscurrently maintainedarethenumber of packetsdiscardedby theprotocol.
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